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HBO REOIMENT OF CAVALRY—CAPTAIN JOHN BA•
NINOTON COMMANDING.

Troop A, Captain John Barington.
poop B, Captain. John- W. Hall, Holatesburg,

(Washington Light Cavalry.)
ANNUAL MNBTII4O OF SOLDITALS,op 1812

The soldiers of 1812 met in the Dietriot Court
Nom, corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, jester-
day rooming, Alter roil call the report of the
Eteoutive Committee was read.

After referring briefly to the etartliog events of
the year, and to the previous meetings held by the
isloolaiion this year, the committee stated that
they were sorry to say that the Government bad
alum no mien with regard to pensioning the In.
pint among them, or their widows. Forty•fonr
Josthoonly, of their fellow•soldiers, bad come to
their knowledge—a smeller number than was re-
ported last year. The average age of soldiers of
ISI2 is now 70 years. After the reading of the
cowmen report there was a very animated die.
ruition concerning a resolution offered, to the
ant that many of the members were in favor of
forming a companyor battelion from their num-
ber, for active earvioe in the war.

The President thought that if any wanted to
form a company, they might do so privately. The
resolution finally passed ; and on the demand for
I show of handl, as many as twenty were raised.
The whole number who have signified their wit-
;lnnen to join the company is about fifty. --The
merlins finally went to Independence Hai, to
bear the Declaration of Independenoe read.

THE FOURTH AT WEST CHESTER.
The new West.Chesterrailroad yesterday car-

ried an immense number of passengers to that
flossant town. Moot ofthe visitors had friends in
no camp at that place, and the excellent betels of
Wert Chester furniatted accommodation for all
We understand that new regiments have been or -

feral to the train ground (Camp . Wayne) near
West Chester.

Tr XIINICIIPAL G17,13114,
Not being fatly uniformed, did not appear In the

rsgimoutal parade on the Fourth, but wishing to
thor their patriotiem, decorated the front of their
armory with a portrait of the Father of our Coun-
try, surmounted by an American eagle holding in
lts talons the colors of our nationality. The pa.
rode, on passing their drill ground, in Twelfth
meet, near Spruce' were saluted by a handsome
tilt dig, presentedto them at their /ate convert
st the Mulles' Fond Hall.

A PATRIOTIC PRZRCRILLN.
1130 French ship David, Captain Baron, from

13ordesoz, arrived at Lombard-street wharf on last
Friday loaded with wines and liquors. Her cargo
lu nor yet been unloaded, and yesterday at high
MC thepatriotic captain fired from his ship a sa-
hita of thirty-four guns. This sot mo pleased the
impactors and other almsof the custom house,
tbsc they procured a cannon and fired a national
oblate Cl twenty one sups. After this Captain
Baron Invited them all on board where the glom-
ens Fourth was celebrated In a proper manner.

Religious Celebration Of the Fourth.
In several of oar °burettes, yesterday wa.s oh-

!erred with appropriate religions services. At
:be Church of the Epiphany there was a meeting
of this character, held at nine o'clock In the morn-
ing, at which there was preached a

EIRRIfOR Br THE REV. J. W. CRABBILY?
After the devotional exeroises, the reotor, Rev.

J. W. Oraoraft, delivered a patriot!c sermon from
Le following passage of Soriptare :

"Re hatb not dealt to with an► nation." -147th
talm,Atth vane.
Well might the psalmist extol the goodness of

dod toward the nation to whiob be belonged. Ne-
ver had a nation snob a history. And, notwith•
itanding their frequent departures from duty, he

watched over them, with fatherly care and
love. Bat if the psalmist could use this language
shout his country, " The Lord bath not dealt so
with any nation, ' the speaker thought we, in this
country, mid with equal propriety repeat that
language. From our earliest history to the pro-
sent hour, God's dealings with us had, he said,
been marvellously beneficent. The character and
national pecullaritiea of the early settlers of this
'country ware here graphioally sketched, including
those from England, Holland, and the Soandina-
vian: with Penn and his men, who thought that
more could be aooomplished with love than by thepower of the sword. There were also the French
linguenot, the German Moravian. all exiles from a
fatherland, among those pilgrim fathers HereGod
had brought together the goglieb, the Hollander.
the Swiss, the French, and the Etonian. How
meld all these heterogeneous elements be fusedl
Se believed that it had been God's purpose to ef-
foot a perfect fusion or consolidation between
them, and thus form a new nationality. Nothing,
in fact, oould have been more favorable to the eon-
rommation of this purpose than the peculiar perils
end struggles to which these settlers were early
mbjeoled.

la the course of time, the interests of all the
Colonies, from Maine to Georgia, were found to be
so nearly identical that they had felt that they had
bet one and that a common enemy. A great
leader, to achieve independenoe, was needed, and
God sent the man in the person of George
Washington.

Fat in this aohievement—of overcoming a com-
mon foe—the true idea of forming a nationality
did not teem to have entered men's mimic The
dahlias of Confederation only looked to a chain of
petty sovereignties. By and by, however, to oarry
oat God's ultimate purpose, the Constitution of the
United State. was passed and malted. That
event really oonstitated the birth of our nation,
led under that Constitatioa for seventy years wehare lived a happy, prosperous. free, and united
people. It was the name " Gritted States," and
not the power of individual States, that had madeas respected abroad, and that secured US from
ilfVo6Blol2

The Constitution, therefore, was a trust oommit-
ied to us, to be banded down to future generations.it should to ns have ell the saeredoess of a high
sod holy trunt, and weshould do all we ooutd to
lend it forth to millions yet unborn. It secured
ticker blessings to this country than anything that
mold ever supplant it.

There were governments, the overthrow of
which would have bat little effeot upon the future
ymepeats of the world Notsio with the downfall
of this. Its fall would retard the progress of lib-
erty throughout the world for centuries, to COMO.
It sae the boundenduty, therefore, of every good
tittteD, to defend snob a government whenever It
vu assailed. Never In the history of the world,
bed there been snob a united uprising of the
people as there had Just been throughout all the
Icyal States. Averywhere the voices of fathers,
tone, and brothers, were beard. " here am I!"This was no French oonsonption—no forced ser-
vice It was the spontaneous outgushing of
patriotism to save the Constitution. Thiswas not a war to liberate four millions of
enslaved teen ; nor was it a war to subdue or
take advaistage of a section ; It was simply a I
War to put down rebellion; to correct those
who bad bid deflanee to the Government; and
if ever a war was jestilled, in the 'history of
the world, we might challenge God's approval
upon air. The war of the itevolution had been a
holy war, but this was a holier one. Compromise,
finder the circoussteneas, wee impossible, and all
teen, he hoped, slaw this.

War, he knew, was a fearful ealamity, but bow
could It be averted 4 Only by yielding to the de-
mands of a rebellion ; by suffering the enemies to
take possession of our capital ; by allowing South-
ern muter', with their retinue of slaves, to tread
our hills and valleys; by yielding everything that
Is asked of us. By all this, he admitted that this
Wee might be everted, for a time, and far a time
only ; tor thie *nee granted, anarchy and confu-
sion, and their worst consequences, would speedily
follow in their train. .

RBLIGIO•PATBI0T10 MEETING AT SANSOM
STREEr ()GURU.

At 10} o'clock there was a large matting of all
denomiestlops held at thP old Sansom-atreet Bap-
tist Church, under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, George U. Stuart, EN., in
the chair. The exercises were opened with a
hymn, a prayer by the Rev. John Chambers, and
reading a portion of Soriptnre by the Key. Mr.
Barr, the 85th psalm being selected. After
another hymn, the chairman, Mr. Stuart, in a
very pertinent and happily-conceived speech,
said that eighty Ave years ago the patriots
of the Revolution had signed that memora-
ble document which had given us our birth as
1 1 nation. Sof all the anniversaries in our his-
tory, this was the darkest ; yet tt was grailfying,
In looking out over our land, to see, as he believed,
that the spirit of our forefathers was more alive
today than it had been at any former period. But
he would give way for other exercises.

The following series of resolutions were then
presented by Mr. fox, of the Association, whiob,
after some delay, were dually adopted :

Whereas, We have met together, as a body ofChristians, to celebrate the anniversary ofour na•
tlonal Independence, and whereas the liberties
which, we have enjoyed, and the very principlesupon which the Governmentis founded, are threat-
'owl by an striped rebellion in theSputhern States :therefore,

Resolver}, That while we hold in grateful re•
Membranes the kind Providenoe which.. in thedays of '76, made us a free and independent pee.
pia, and 'while we humbly bow before the same
Power in our present a fiflotlens, we feel it a privi-lege awaking the deepest emotions, and a dutydemanded of ne,both as patriots and Christians, to
glEtm our unalterable devotion to the Federal
Union, and our determination to uphold and sustain
Ps efforts to vindioate its integrity and enforce its
laws

Resolved, That what, we regard war in !Melt asan evil to be deprecated, we look upon the present
eonillot as one forced upoo•, the Administration bythe most daring and unparalleled sots of treachery
and (rand—u one smutted as a last and only
alternative—and that every principle of justice
end humanity demands that all the resources of
the Radon should be applied to mays it short, de•Cleve, and mocesefal.

Resolved, That while we 'hail joyfully weioomethe ica.rgur ci,on of peacse, we regard the present
war as one involving principles admitting of no
o)mprom Ise— whiett are not only the foundation of
our republican institutions, but upon the Wilhite.
nance of which our own happiness, the happiness
of our children and our ohildren's children
denends

Resolved, That those who have gone forth at the
oat! of their country in her hour of peril, foam thevenerable commander-in.ohief to the lowest pri-vate in the reeks, are entitled to a place in ouraffections and memories aside of the patriots ofrevolutionary days; that as Christians we will givethem our prayers, and as recipients of the beneficeof their sacrifices we will leave no opportunity passto do them honor, or add to the welfare of themselves and those who are near and dear to them.Resolved, That our firm and abiding trust in thehigh and Holy One who inhabiteth eternity, thatwhile we mourn today over the oalatnitiee underwhioh our people sniffer, we rejoice in the belief
that He will order them all for the nation's good,and whether we are called to endure a long seasonof trial, or wake to the glory of an early triumph,that Ile is still our God and we his people.

Resolved, That in order to oirry oat the spiritof these resolutions, a committee be appointed tobe styled the army committee, whose duty it shall
be to provide the means, and organlie the youngmen of the Association for work among the volun.
tears, having especial reference to those, spiritualwants which it is the privilege of our Associationto have been organised to supply.Mr. Fox followed his resolutions with an enthu-siastic and patriotic, speech Ile bad two Welmotives in presenting the above resolutions : first,to obtain from thin meeting a clear, decided, and
emphatic approval ofthe policy of the present Ad-ministration; and second, to enlist the young men
present In the work contemplated in the resolu-tions.

Mr Burton, of the Association, rose to dirsent
from the resolutions. lie had been placed on thecommittee of arrangement for holding this meet-
ing, buthe had no idea that it was to embrace anysuch feature. lie thought they had met to implore
God's direction, anti not to dictate how God should
proceed in settling our national tilffloultles At
the suggestion of Mr. Stuart, the resolutions werelaid aside for the' time being, in order not tolll-
-tither proceedings.

BP3II/012 or nay. DR. wridst;
Dr. Wylie spoke in high terms of several pointsin the resolutions. Ile spoke of the reception given

to volunteers in entering our city from other parts.
It was well for our soldiers, who were going forth
provided with the weapons of carnal warfare, that
they should also be supplied with the sword of the
Spirit—the Word of God. This, be believed, wouldineptre them and lead them on to noble death, and
to ultimatevictory. He then entered upon a briefdiscussion of the question of human liberty. So-ciety and communities needed some bonds of re-straint. The majostie marchof the locomotive wasconsequent upon its confinement to its proper track.
So with society and oommunities ; they must be
oonlined to their legitimate spheres in order to in-sure the highest good to all concerned.

nnitsniza or nay. OOOFRR.
Mr. Cooper dwelt upon the war of the RevolnHon and its great results. In spite of all opposi-tion, and occasional meroantile disasters, our

ours° had been triumphantly onward front that
day to this. Latterly, however, • rebellion, he
might say a hellish rebellion, had broken out
amongst us, instituted by those too who bad hith-
erto shared moat liberally in our political bounty
and privileges. As Christians, it was their duty
to call earnestly upon God to atop this rebellion
by a direct interposition, and then, also, it was
right to pray, that in the event of a confliot, viotory
might perch upon our banners. We ought not topray for their destruction, but for the triumph of
right. lie did not want to get his clerical breth-
ren going into the army as privates or officers,
as some among his own denomination (Dpiscopa:;
lien)`were- doing in the South ; he would rather '
have them remain at home and stir up their people
to earnest prayer and Christian effort in behalf of
those who are engaged in this conflict.

ADDKUS OF WAY. MR. Ransoms, rave OF 4IR-
GIDLL

Mr. Henson said be stood here to day as a Vir-
ginian, an adopted Pennsylvanian, a Christian by
profession, an American in sentimentand feeling,
to subsoribe to the sentiments of this natal day of
oar country: He did net propose to stir up the
patriotism of his hearers, he came rather to lament
the poor drivelling condition into which his own
loved State had madly fallen, undur the Influence
of the demented, designing, unscrupulous men who
had carried her into the whirlpool of secession.
He felt sad in view of this ; and yet he was gladto mingle is this scene, and with all his heart sub-
scribe to the sentiments of the resolutions which
had been reed in the early part of the meeting.

He felt that there was need, however, for what
has come upon us ; there was need that the stormywaters ofour body politic should have been stirred
to their depths. He did not believe that the Lord
God had led forth this people by the cloud and the
/testy pillar merely to let them perish in the wilder-
ness. lie had come to speak in behalf of Virginia—Virginia as she ono. was, and as he fondly
trusted she, ere tong, again would be.

This speech was received with marked applauee,the gallant young Virginian having aroused the
sympathies of all in his behalf, by his peculiar
position and evident sincerity.

At this point, the resolutions being again called
for, were read, after which there was a

SPIIBCH OP MEV. MO. CIMP/Er
The one point to which he wished to direct spe-cial attention was, that an American was under

national obligations to be a God fearing citizen.
This might, in one sense, be said of every nation.He knew that as righteousness exalted a nation,
so sin was a reproach to any people. Every man
to this country, who was not a Christian, contri-
buted more or less to bringing down ,God's judg-
ment upon oar nation.

There had been peculiar indications that God's
watchfulness had been with us from thebeginning.
The same God that led Moses and Joshua had led
our Washington. He believed that this Govern-
ment was to last just as long as this world lasts.
And then, drawing largely upon the speculations
of another, be declared that this country was that
typified by the stone out out of the mountain
without hands, in Daniel's prophecy. It was the
Rook Republic that was to stand forever and
ever! This land was the men child of prophecy,
and we were bound to mooed. Said he, "We can
defeat hall and disappoint the devil, and we'll do
it."

After another hymn, there was an
ADDRESS ST VIZ P.V. PE. J. R. TAYLOR

He had felt his heart beating happily and
proudly to-day, as he witnessed the procession of
our Home Guards. It had all the indication of
sincerity of purpose and true patriotism. It em-
braced men promiqent in all the professions, all of
them " keeping step to the made of the Union."
He endorsed the resolutions which - had been
offered, most cheerfully, and he added that no
loyal patriot would dissent from their adoption.
Ills allusion to the Meccaof our Independence was
at once eloquent and affecting. Bow could we do
otherwise than rash to the rescue of that sacred
boon, for which our forefathers, under God, bad
sacrifloed their all ? Be could not do otherwise, if
he would, than maintain sentiments of loyalty,
while there remained in the communion service of
the aable Church to which be belonged, (the
Reformed Dutoh,) a clause excluding from ite com-
munion board " all who are given to raise secos,
mutiny, and disoord in Church or State."

Be approved highly of the war* oontemplated in
the resolutions. The soldiers, especially those who
are without chaplains, ought to be surrounded with
religious influences. Lie reioiced, also, to know
that there were so many representatives of the
Cross now battling valiantly for their country.
He did not doubt that we had manyBeadly Vi-
cars in our ranks, and they ought., he said, to be
aasisted.

The ladles of this city were also gracefully com-
mended for their patriotic course, in connection
with an allusion to the noble Christian acts of
Florence Nightingale, and Mu Dix of our oountry.

At the close of Dr. Taylor's address, the meet-
ing, which was by this time crowded to overflow-
ing, was merged into the regular Noon-day Bust-
neu Men's Prayer Meeting. The latter was con-
tinued until after one o'clock, and was of a highly
interesting character throughout.
UNION SERTING AT TIM CIII7IICII 0? 71111 e BPIPIIANY

At flve o'clock last evening there was a Union
meeting, held at the Church of the Epiphany, Fif-
teenth and Chestnut streets, which was largely at-
tended, and characterized with marked patriotism
and unity of sentiment. Addresses were delivered
by Rev. Bishop Potter, D. D ; Bishop Lee, of Dela-
ware; Rey. Dr. Newton, rector ofBt. Pant's; Rev.
Mr. Carden, and others.

SIIIMON A! ST. PAWS
Independent's day was well celebrated at Old Bt.

Paul's, Third street, below Walnut, yesterday
morning. The church was opened for servioe at
8 o'clock A. M The patriotic rector took for his
text, Romans, let every soul be subject to the high-
er power, ,to.

The return of our nation's birthday, said hi,
which for 85 years has been hailed with gladness,
is greeted to day with peculiar feelings . One-third
of the tisterhood of States have banded together in
wicked confederation, to destroy thp beat form of
government man ever devised. No doubt many in
these States are yet loyal, bat the hand of terror
is on them, and they cannot proclaim their !soi-
lage. Its loyal States the songs of jubilee are set to
a tower key than before. The battles ofthe Revo-
lution are to be fought over again, not now with a
foreign foe, but, in sadder strife, with oar breth-
ren. Well then should we gather in the sanctuaryand humble ourselves before God. The strife in
which we are engaged is not for party ends, bat
(or the very existence for all that, as men and
Christians, we should bold dear.

The text gives a Bible view of human govern-
ment,with the duties and iesponsibilitiesoonnected.
Government is an ordinance of God, and the
existing de facto government is to be obeyed as
suck. The throne of theTOMIIII empire was occu-
pied by usurpers in the time of the Apostles, and
when St. Paul wrote the words of our text, Nero,
the most execrable tyrant who ever lived, sat upon
it. Yet 81. Paul wrote, Be that resisteth the
power, resisteth the ordinance of God. The uni
verse is subject In every part to laws, and man is
net left without. The worst government is incom-
parably better than none at all.

The design ofgovernment is for the good ofthe people. " The magistrate is a minister of God
to tbee for good." It may not always carry out
its design ; but so the nerve of a tooth, intended
for man's pleasure, may be a cause of agony. If
government does not good it is the result of vie-
lance or neglect. In an especial sense has our
government -been a 'cause of blessing. Protectedby it, we meet to-day in our old sanctuary, with
DODO to molest or make us afraid, and return from
it in peace to our homes. Many seem to have nosense of these blessings, but, oh! how they willbrighten to them as they take their flight

Opposition to a lawful government is thevery height of wickedness. at some may say,
Did not the Apostles oppose the Jewishrulers at

Jerusalem?" Yes, when the alternative was sere-
leg God or man, and ifKoh wasminas we should
do as they did. t. Did you not praise our fore-
fathersfor resisting the. English dovernment?"
Yes, but their ease, though different, was an
ups ly clear exceptiona to the general rule. Look
at the long list,"not of fautded, but real grievances,
in the Declaration of Independence, for which re-
lief was sought by peaceable means to the Inst.
Situated as our forefathers were, resistance to go-
vertiment was right But the statement we have
wads dog apply now. Violence Or disrespect
offered to such a government as ours by those at:ln-
fested to it is offered to God. Those resisting law-
lel authority on earth are acting over agate the
part of the devil and his angels. Their principles
carried out would drive God from the throne of the
universe and make a hell of heaven.

When a imolai government ss restated, .I/ is
clearly accordant with the will of god that it put
forth all its powers to truth the rebellion. I yield
to no man in love of peace. As much as lieth in- - -

me, I with to live peaosably with all men. But
when parrioldal hands are raised against a jolt
and beneficent government, mob as ours, It is
right !hat it should crush those who resist it. We
have for this the example of God himself- The
Ire secession was in heaven, and God exerted hie
power to oast its agents down to hell. And when

God was at the beadof the Isreelitieh Government,
the people were going up In war against the tribe
of Berjaudn, and asked the approval of God, he
bade tueto go Do you say that dispensation was
different? Tee; but in what does the difference
Consist? In rites and ceremonies, but not in moral
obligations. If war le in everycase morally wrong,
it was so then. When Rehoboam was about to
proceed with an army of 180 000 men against the
acceding tribes, God bid them "return," but why
"this thing of tae." Not a word was said of the
wiokednese of war. Is it conceivable that God
would have passed by the main point, if the
effort of the government to sustain itself was
wrong. The text and the context settle the'
question The ruler is God's minister God pats
the sword In his hands to execute punishment oa
rebellion. When an inspired apostle says God pots
the sword into the ruler's hand, and wrath. and

I vengeance are spoken of in connectiou with it, is It
to be employed for moral .suasion? Do you be-
lieve it is so? I do not believe any one who her
not taken leave of his senses can. All arguments
against war from the spirit of the New Testament
fall to the ground They do net bear on the case
at all. The words of the Sermon on the Mount
about not resisting evil, refer to th 3 oondnot of in-
dividuals; the text tolls the duties of rulers asre-
presentatives of God.

It it the duty of every citizen, in these times, to
support the government. If ever the term evzi
deer, applied to those Who resist a government, it
does now. If ever rulers were justified in opposing
rebellion, ours are now. Do any say good men on
the other side think differently? That doespotalter the ease. buppose your neighbor, a good
Christian man, bad color-blindnese, and thought
white black or red green; suppose all your neigh-bore, good Christian men, united in so thinking
and saying—would you say, when you saw snow,I think that is White bat I say it is beoanse, black,my neighbors, good Christian men, say so? No,
we are each responsible for our judgment. Ifothers think wrong right, it is no excuse far us.OF all black things yet developed in the history ofman, ,ahis,•- considering the oiroamstanoes, is thebiaokest. Let "every oitisen, then, lay to the go-
Vernutent, go oo ; let everypew say go on; letthe pulpit say go on. If this book is the word of
God, lie says go on, till the rebellion is put downMay it be so that rebellion may never raise itshead again till theLord come

The services concluded with the appropriatehymn, "My country, 'tie of thee," and after the
benediction the "StarSpangled Banner."

CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD COMPANY.—
When the article upon the.Volunteer Refreshment
Fund was penned on Tuesday, we were ignorantof the fact that the Camden and Amboy RailroadCompany bad subsoribed $l.OO to this association.In this matter the Company was one of the first tomove, and the volunteers have reason to be grate-
ful for its prompt and charitable action. The
name of Wm. II Calmer,Reg was placed oppo,site the sum. President Felten subscribed a like
amount at the same time.

A NOTORIOUSCLIARACITER.—CharIes Shearer,
better known as "Pad," wits arrested by Moor
Green, on Wednesday, upon the charge of beingimplicated in a highway robbery. Shearer belongsin the Northern Liberties, and is well known to the
police as a notorious character. He was formerly
on the polio° under Mayor. Conrad, bat for finprcp
per conduct was dismissed He then went to NewYork, and, through political influence, wasvisaed
on the police force in that city. While on the po-
lice in that pity, be was dlsoovered es having non-
neotion with noted thieves, and was again removed.
In company with three New York thtevee, he again
visited this city. On Tuesday, the thieves robbeda German of a watch, and Shearer held him while
the rascals made their escape. Shearer was arrest.ed and committed for trial at court.

Fraas.—A number of trifling fires occurredduring yesterday, caused by the explosion of fire-
works.

to the mornir,g, a small barn, belonging to theOrphans' Borne, Mount Airy, was damaged, to the
amount of$3OO .

A slight fire occurred at a dwelling -No. 1732Filbert atreet.
A carpenter ahop in Melonstreet below.Twelftb,

wasslightly damaged by fire in the afternoon.Two trifling fires also occurred at a dwelling
Second and Poplar streets, and No. 481 Dillwyn
street, below Buttonwood. -

EXPLOSION AND Aoorrimm.--Yeaterday at
ternoon a boy named Charles Weaver, aged twelveyears, was severely burned by the explosion of a
bottle of powder, at Lithgow and George streets,
Seventeenth ward.

FOUND Ditowrikn.-7-Yesierday morning, the
body of an unknown colored man waa founddrowned at Shippen•street wharf The deceasedis very genteelly dressed..The coroner took chargeof the body.

FIB:E.—The roof of the dwelling of Hrs.
Mary Jane Manning, Caroline street, near Fifthand Reed streets, First ward, was. set on Ore by a
"double-headed Dutchman," at eleven o'clockyesterday moreizg. The roof and loft were de-
stroyed, and the roofs of the adjoining dwellings
were damaged.

POCKET PICK-ED.—One Of tho tipstaves in
the Court ofQuarter Sessions had hie pocket picketom Tuesday evening of six dollars'while viewingCol. Baker's regiment at JeifersonEquaie.

FINANCIAL AN)) COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market,
PHILADELPUIA, July 4,1861.

There was no badness transacted at the Stook
Board today, the Board having adjourned ever
till to-morrow. The note brokers also have ob-
served the national holiday.

The _Bankers' Magazine,for July, has come to
hand, filled with valuable and asefal matter. The
leading article, on the clauses of bank failure, may
be read with interest and advantage by those for
whom it is intended. Another paper, on the bank-
note currency of the United States, wilt be par-
tioularly useful to the people of this State at pre-
sent, when the banks are availing themselves of
the permission granted by the last Legislature to
issue small notes. In the expressive language of
Theodore Parker, we are once more trying on a
larger scale than ever, to make that money
which is no money. * * It rains gold and
we hold our dish bottom-upwards—of course it is
empty "

Baeinege will not revive in any appreoiable
gree until after the result of theBret few days of the
session of Congress becomes known. It is a very
general Imprekion among bualnese men, however,
that, whether the war shall continue or not, there
will be considerable trade this fall in all branobea,
ell:notated by the active movement of breadknife
from the West, and the heavy payments by the
Government for army purposes.

CITY ITEMS.
Forum or JULY.—The parade of yesterday Was

magnificent,and the Home Guards attracted ninon at-
tention. Among the uniforms might be distinotly ob-
served those furnished by Gianvi le &ogee, rto. gO 9
Chestnut attest; and When the populace were informed
that a present of great value accompaniedsuch, great
surprise was evident in every one. Mr. Stokes is pre-
pared to fit out thousands justas well, n either elute or
military suite.

Tag MILITARY CLOTHENG
Wilson's Brown Stone Clothing Hall appears to be theleading house for thei manufacturing of military oloth-inf. In the upper stories they have some twenty cutters
employed, and about seven hundred hands are uonstant-
ly engaged in makingup the work. Over three thousand
coats were made up by this firm in ten days. for the
State, besides full suits for several companies of Home
Guards, and for officers of the army and navy. The
toostion of this well-known establishment is Noe. OA
and Ada Chestnut street. above Sixth.

ARRIVLLB AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
VP TO 12 VOLOON. LAST NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
I Farnsworth. New York All ft Weetten, DelawareW Jones, Phan Liecit D liYharron, DanvilleLieu; Johnson, Danville Geo A Warner. PUB,
James Devay, New York W fit Roberson. t 4 YJlt Mo,rreary,M Chunk Lours W Hail. Altoonan Morgan. Cincinnati Mrs A 0 Smith &non. OhioE P Wells. Loureville W H Drolonson, ti Y
Miss Newcomb. Moreatown A FIt Martin,Newark,NJ
J M Andrews. Saratoga lips TF Allen,New YorkA Gross, Crno. matt C Dietrich, CincinnatiW P Hall. at Louie W it Hains. IJ a AJ 8 Bates. Harrisburg J L liammer,HarrisburgW p. wipon, thinimnirg J Matthews, 15611./EPOTOH IM Cla•ke Bo,ton E8 alien. Abode WandCept Seymour, U S A C Winters, Boston
Cset Latimer D Flint. Chicago
L H Emboli a. Downington L F Judd. Connecticut.1 Perham. Boston Carp .ir Crowiuntull,kkratr nMrsJaoksop &ss R Island C K Garrison tr.. 'SOD. tt Y0,,r Meir. New I04 711100 Kidd, New YorkW R Cornel Minors J Lard, Trot.NawOrkA Parr or. Renasylvauta Geo Vr Powers. N Yorklasso B-sr. New York J F Viler & la. U 13 ASmith Sheldon, New York / J Rickey, Cit. 0John Boyd, Conneaticut
itfierIAJUNITIF BOTEL--roarbk meet. below Arab.
J C Watson. Huntingdon .1 Riobardsou. W i'm, DelWm ()veal.id Phil& M PhilaP Bono & la, Delaware Geo Reed &l& LancasterM Bailey, Phil& Geo W !South. Phil&.1 Gallagher. Jr. Phila John RRea. PhilaN Worley & wf, Penns H H Hunt. ChembersburgW Von Bruck & aieoe, Ps D Rankin & wf, rennetJ P Dronillard, U B A Mr Re tllr, W Point, NA G Brodhead, Jr, M Chunk
AMERICAN HOTEL—Ctiennat street. above ftfth'ouch Batas, New York J 0 Sleeve, New Jersey,Alf Bancroft. Pottsville P x.w. • 04.2.1 A t miner, Wilming'n Del John 0 Bitztreuer, PaJohn A Lunch. Ir, Fe 0 M Baxtresser, PaRobt H Combs. Bordentown W C &oval, Phil&0 tt Hulas, Phila I 0 Wright, hulaF Fairchild. U E A B Gish. hligabethtown
Jai Fackler Middletown (leo Grist, Middletown(i 0 Young tc la, Brooklyn Rat* Carter. Penns
tt A Dina, Mount 801/ D McNeal,LancasterH A Campbell. Centreoo D M agner, BellefonteH Dickinson A Books co MissC Dickinson, Buotm ooJ stover. Fennerlvania R HHeaton, BaltimoreH All y n, Jersey shore MIS Abbott, Carbon cod'sChas D Knight, Pkolatla W Harris, Yhllada

r. LOUIS HOT.Elr—Chesinutstreet. above !hire,
W Fritik, PhiWelt:his James S Emith, New YorkJohn N Quirk, Newyork Capt W Thompson. Me0 herrnan, Vermont la Burn. Iluladelphia

M F Brunner. New Jersey Jailirclrf it,
New YorkB NewVert C F oh le. PhileM int. Waterford nrand. BnitimoreBnpantler, Lancaster co. Pa el W Stokes, New Jersey

THE UNION—Aron street. above Thlri
Jahn Remold, Philadelphia JR Phillips. U 8 rW 8 Batchelder, Maio Milton J Moore, Penna
James McKean, .Easton

•
STATES UNlON—Marketstreet. above Sixth.

F M Cnerrt, Paterson James Drake. Paterson
1La fferty. Ir IMA' Bon W B. Learner, Pitisbarg
A Farley, Pittsburg W Spoon, Coatervide
J W Mann. Coatesville .1 Paterson, Coetssville0 F Anderson. Blair oo BOW Gnaws, Huntingdon .W H. tseroal, Penaa J Coates, retinaTkina Griesk. Peoria &.. Townsend, Jr. Perin*
A IlleaaSOß,VOlk co, Pa t 1 Nampo,re',"
A Perching, Pataburg TJ klavat, Christiana. PaWin it March, Christiana F., W Batty tr, Is, !Poona%Miss EBally, Bloomfield..

NATIONALNOTEI,---lisall /Wet. shore Third'0 B (leather Shamokin. Pa Aaron Ritter. ReadingJ liSr,rtigt,lbargxvllle James II Ring. Gni Y 5DUC.5512, PO Pit?Stroeoeker Heading Geo IP Ogler, mew /HirtJ S Pelmba'oh, New Berlin J Uttohoch,lies,BerlinR. 0 Olett, New Berlin

AKVERB HOCEIX--Third street. above Saes.W C gains,Yolk, Ps Ropßat t.rnan .F J Rohe. allentown
F A Shantz Penns JalntsW NV At40A Felicia.1 W start n. 1171M01 b Woods. John.townVP D lioalpna.tioh on. Pa
COMM RACIAL HOTEL—Birth it,. above Chestnutkhos Robinson. Brooklyn BReopingto,n West Crawwro liOttelf• Philatia W Knox. Wilm'COnsDelIS Narver. Coaster co, W Yorter,Roeiraster, N.7 IC Muller. Russellville .1 U Plankinton, casings o
lift Plankinton. Chester no B B Darlington. Chests co
J Alixander, Penns James Johnson, Phil&

K Ramsey, Osiord, Fa •

BLACK BEAR HOTEL—Third sc, above Canowhil
Rev a K Brobst, Allentown W B K Johnson, Penns

.!daItLEY FIREAF ROTEL-Begiondat., below Ville'
E D Ott, Pennsylvania M O Traul, Pennllivants•W Boss er. Pennsylvania Jis Dossier, Penner IVIIIIIIIWorthington & fa. Pa N W Paxson, Point Plea+Wm Mahan, New York' J J Evans & is. Lumb'villeE 8 Anderson, Abington 0 8 Torbsrt.,NewownA B large. Marietta, Pa J Stewart, Abington

MOUNT 'VERNON ROTEL—Ssoond et,. above Arch
Theo Fo!debit, New Jersey E W Morrison, PhilosMryoung. Flemington, Pi J Miss Maggie Johns". PaMrDenim*, Pennsylvania C Horner dr. la, N Jersey
Wm 0 Bare er,_New Yurk E A Oodlrer, Aw.,YoritW H Kinney. Easton .1 T Blank. Janesville,.
J W Smith, Janesville, Pa

BALD EAGLE HOTEL—Third at.. above Callowhill
Dumb Eouwann. POEMS, John ft tUer, Monig'y aoWm N.,, Nberstown

PHILADIMPRIA HOARD DY MILA.DV:GEO. N. TATHAM.VI. PRO rHINGHAM, COMA:LITT= ot TAT MONT/.WM. L. REHR,

,LETTRIL BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, .Phitaa'alighlaShip Saranak, Rowland—. July 6IRup Tuscarora, Ramey, .I.4Yernool,lloonphut Sea Eagle, Kenny— ---- Port B pal n. Trio, soonBark' Eglantine, Gleason Havana, soonBark Ann Elizabeth. Norgrave ...—...Key Weet, noonBark Jos Maxwell, Bemis _Lao %yin. IKK)11Brig Laming°, Evans St Jag° do'Juba, WonMohr Fannie. Vance.-- Havana. soonBohr J BicrthrtiO. Roam --Port au Prince. soon

SAILING Or THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES,

IMPS LIA.VI VOX BATSYo.k.. Bremen --•. —JUIY 6Kensaroo— --New York—Liverpool— --July 9Anglo Saxon.— Queben—Loverpool --Aar 9Parana— Boston—Batway "—July 9-Europa _ Boston—Liverpool— —July 19Ban—nuonin New York —Bouthampton, July 13Bona— New York... Glasgow . —July 73Persia— -- —New Yurlc—Lvverpool July l 7Catitttla Boston.. Liverpool— --July Pianimals. —.Neer York—Hamburg— —July 97Teutonin. ...New 1 ork— Hamburg •- Aug 10
FROM HU

SHIPS ',sans PAR DAGreat Eastern- layerpnol-quebeo ----June 24Edinburgh. zuvorpool-Nety York- --June 26Arago -.Southampton-Now York--„—aurta26osuada Rogtott Auto 29aszonia— .6outhatnotan-oew
Asia --------thterpt64-16ew York.— July 6Anglia Galway-1306t0n- 6New. York......Southampton-04w York----July 10Arabta --Livorno-I-Boston- .July 13

The CaliforniaMail steamers railfrom New York onthe Ist, Ilth, and 91st ofeach month. ' York_
The Havana Steamersleave New Yorkon the 24,24k,12th. 17th, and27th ofeach month.

MARINE INTELIAGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, 'DIY 15, 1t463.

SUN RISES-- -I 39 -SUN SETSHIGH WATER
(Correimondonee of the Pram.)

REALMVO. July 2.Thefollowingboats from the Union Canalpassed intothe Schuylkill Canal to day. bound to Philadelphia, la-den and consigned all fOiloWs:
ht Wagner, slam to Jai Perott & Brol Friss Fid-ler. do to captain; .1 t' Lawronce. lumber to *amain; BCanfield do to vororoas doSheets; 8 P Bispbam, grainto Alex Nesbit; a raft of timber to fichuy Mill Naviga-

tion Company.

MEMORANDA.hip Wm JMorris, Jaokson, sailed from Cardiff' Ethalt f r Elombay.
Ship Greet Repubho:Limeburner. from San Pranoia-en far Liverpool, was spoken May 2d, lot 284 N,

long

stark Nathaniel Cogswell. Ramlin hence for Queens-town. wit.' spokenad ult. tat 42, long 49.Bark Washington, Paxedorn. from Bremen for Phila-delphia. was sposen 19th lilt,lat 49 10, long 7.bark Nonpareil, Flinn, hence, arrivedat Queenstown
BSI* Adeline. Cobb, hence, arrivedat Belfeet 19thBerk Amy, Hammond, sailed from Londonderry 20thult. for Ardromum. . .
Brig Winraw. Wiman. for PhPadelphia. paged frombe ow Provider= ad that. and went Into Piewport.Brix Chicopee, Ttokham, at haw York 3d met. from_

. .
Brie Seoul!' Autos, Iliohols, cleared at Portlatd- 2d'not. for Philadelphia
Brie Condova, Johnson. and sobr Globe, Jones.forDelaware City. whichsailed from Warren 28th ult. re-turned 24 inst. preaocoant of head winds, and anchoredat the rw.uth of the river.Eobr 6 E Sawyer,Pierson, at Salem2d init. from De-laware City.
Rohr 8 D Bascom, Tomlin. hence, arrived at Salem2d inst.
Bohr C A Ilooksober, Stubby,hence, arrived at Salemid inst.

551EM=1
Fable Unrest Thompson. hence. and Ruth Halsey,Penny.from Delaware coy. at Providence 2d 'netPon,' A Henderson. Gale, sailed from Providence 2(1

met fur Philadelphia.
Vette. A Mitdwards. Edwards, hence, arnved at Paw-tucker 2d inat.
doting Henry Cole. Hazleton. M A Milndler. Ireland.and Clara, Crowell, cleared at Boston Sd lot. for I'M-ladelphis.
Behr Mary Ann Magee. Magee, olsared at Boston 3d

nat. for Washington Del.
ROLMES' BOLE. July I. PM—Ar schrs Belle, Bar-rett. Philadelphia for Ipswich; Revenue, Gandy. andClara Merrick Montgomery. Boston for Ph iladeiphis.
July a—ar brig urizava. Pendleton, Phlladelubut forBoston; ochre MOW M Ne.rl. Henderson. do for do; • 31 13Leopard.Leavitt, do for Saco; Sarah Ann Roe Mantel!.do for Po•tiand; Oeorge Edwards, Week.. BantonfurPhiladelphia; MariaA wood. Baker. Beverly for do.Bid, Mute °Timms; Cobra Revenue and Chas AI Neal. -

rfuly 3,8 A M.—No arrivals. BM, sohrs Belle, and ARoe.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
•

•BROWN it BROIHER'S LIQVID BLACKING
has been need in the New England State, for several
years past, where it hes given the moeVianqualiaed
satisfaction. it is need at the Continental, in this city,
and is for sal* by C. 11:IdATTSON,

It Cor. TENTH and ARCHSty.

BM' TOUR BATIIING ROBE 9 •
For Ladies. Gents, and Children,

AT SLOAN'S,
806 MARKST Street, Philadelphia.

Omm P*w CLOTHING 07 TRH L ATLSIT
SITLIS, made In the beat manner, expressly for HE-
T:All BALES. LOWErrs' sellfnc Prims marked la
Plata Figures. All goods ,made, to order warrantedsatuilkotory. Onr OK) -PRIGE system is atrialr al-
kered to. All are thereby treated alike.

self-ly SONEE Ar CO.. 604 M 4 R 2049 etreet

13.progscLoa'sRAM Dlll.--Ttua celebrated
.wad perfect Hair Dye tho but in tat-World. Allothers are were bnitatioar of Mggreat original, which

bap gained sloth exteunive patronage in all parts oftheglobe. The genuine W. A. Batobelor's Liquid Hair
Dye Issteatiy produces a splendid black or naturalbrown, without staining the akin or interim' the hair,
and will rrinutp rad it/ Outsof bed dime, invigorating
the hair for life.

gold by all Dragnsta and Perfumers, Wholesale byPARNEIMCY & CO., DIM"? & pbtladelehia.
atlel-tf

13/20,12 tt BAUM'S OGLRBSATHr
NOISELESS SEWING GLACEINW

ing, RAO in Us* for nallir iSfAring•
!!•. 150 OYES GNI" Ittroat. PllliJg,iola a.O ty

MARRIED.
GREGORY—McCLENNAN.-00 the 2d inst.. by theROT. George A. Dorborow. Mr. James Gregor, to MaxMary Jane MoCtentuta

, both ofthis city. •

DIED.
BULLITT.—On the 4th inst.. John C. Bull*, Jt., sonof John C. and Thereon L. Boffin, aged 3 year' and 6month.. •

FLITORA Jewsn yeare lit-craft, wife oIH. Fli toralt, in the 64th ofheraga.
The relative. and frierds ofthe family aye reepeot-fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residenceofher husband. Brideshurs. on Sattaday, July 6, at 10A. N., induct:it further notice. • t,
r3TaIsDBIIIDGE.—On 1 needs,. 2cl of July. after ashort illness. George L. Standbridge aged 58 years.inHvisedtoatseaddtheoeoefaherom hi.a(aterepecmueNo. 47 North thirteenth street. this ( Friday )mormlighest. at 10 o'clock, withoutfurther notice.BYEEB.—On the Ist instant, Mrs. Catherine Byers,aged 79 years.
Funeral from her tate residence, No. 492 D 1111712street, this (Frtday ) afternoon, at 3 o'clock.COSTE.H.---On the 2d instant, J.senti M. Coster. sonof Joseph M. and Josephine B. Costar, aged 2 years, timonths. and 12days.
Funeral from the residence of his grandmother,Margatet Pas mon, Taithr-third street. above Market,West Philadelphia, this (Friday) morning.at 10 o'clock.MATSINGISK.—Ott the Ist instant, Hannah Mat-singer,daughter of the late George Matsinger, in the37th year of her age.
Funeral from tne residence of her Ester, PlfteheAnn bilis corner of Peach street an dLancaster avenue.Heatonvifle. this (Friday)afternoon.at 1 o'clock. "

ORAF.F.—.Oa the 3d inst..Hammel Graff, Br., in the64th year ofhi. age.
Funeral from his late residence. 414 Poplar street,above Fourth. on haturday afternoon, at 2 n'olook. ••

ja vWAR D.—On the 3d Inst.. Itobt. J. Hay ward.nithe yath year ofhis age.
Funeral freehie late residence. 'No. 1910 Parrish!street thus r Friday ) afternoon. at 6 o'clock.BYE H.—On the 3d mut., Mlas Mary Ann Hyde, aged40 rears.Funeral from the residneo of Mr. Thomas; Britton,226 Jaooby street, above Race street, this ( Friday)afternoon, sA 3 o'ciook.
McCA ItTB Y —On the 9d instant. Mrs. ElisabethMcCarthy. aced 68 years.
Fun• rat from tier tate reftidenee. southwest cornerofTwenty-first street and Cuthbert, this (Friday) after-neon,at 3 o'clock. •

Alclrall (tsLIN.--On the 3cl inst., James, son of Wil-liam and Catharine MoLaughlin, aged 1 year and 9months.
MchlAllllB.—On the 33 Moto John McManus, agedyears.
Fun rat from the residence of his mother. MargaretMcManus, °maid street, east of Broad, below Race,this (Friday) afternoon. at 1o'olook.M RPHY.—Oti the 3d inst., Patrick Murphy, aged 38years.
Funeral from his late renitence, Clay street, betweenTweoty-fonntiand 1 wilco -firth. below Hume street 'this (Friday) after noon, at 4 o'clock.&811.—On the 3.3 inst.. Mrs. Eliza Nash, wife ofRobert B. Nash, aged 37 years.Funeral from the residence of her husband, No. 1134Ar street. thts (Friday) afternoon. ason olock. "

O'NEILL —On the Sd Instant, John, ofJohn andMary O'Neill, aged 3 mouths.Funeral from the residence of his parents. No 1321Pearl street. above .ifirte, west of Thirteenth, this ( Fri-de" ) moll, at 9 o'clock.BRAM'"? LL.—On the 3d instant. Victoria Ursula,daughter o Stamm! and Louisa Bramwell, aged 10months and 19days.
Funeral from tee residence of her parents, Arbmeadstreet. Oermantown, this (Friday) afternoon, at 2o'clock.
CARNELL.—On the morning of the 9d mg

Emily Anna,.infantdaughter- Of Charles and AmandaCornell.aged 9 monthsand 21 damFuneral from the rrenlanoe of her gargles. 1342 NorthSixth street, this(Friday) afternoon, at So'clock. •

CA ItTER—On the .9(1 instant. Hannah Ann. wifeofBenjamin Q Carter, in the 39th year of herace.Funeral from the nuisance of her husband. No 831
at 2 0

ark,et s
olook

treet, Camden, N. J., this ( Friday ) afternorn,
. .

PACKARn.—On the 3i inst..Mrs. Maria Packard.wife ofd. G. Packard, in the 47th year ofher o ge. "

Funeral from her late residence, 5/7 nort h Tenthstreet. above Vine. on .aturdal afternoon, at o'clock.Pl PER.—Rebecca instant, Ella, &deaf. daughterof William end Painter, in the 12th year of herage.
Funeral from the residence of her grandfather, Mr.R. Lutold. Ridge avenue, below Wallace street, this(Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

MOURNING STORE, BESSON & SON,
9 18 CH 88TNHT Street,are novBlank amps mums. at 26 and 613( cents,BI salt tnregea, at 26 and 8134 pants,

Black 7-4 wide Wages. W and 6334 cents.Second-moonlit'. poplwe,2soents,
Gray mixed lavellao, /ZVI.Grey mottled modes:pie, 12ga.
Gray mix.d vide madonna., Imo.glack and White printed grenadine baregee, 100.i ShepherdandpiligAirpogirgragdzsibet::ages, 500.

irrOFFICE OF TICE PHILADELPHIACITY rABSBAGER RAILWAY COMPANY.PRILADELPIILA. July lilt. mt. .The Board of Directors have this day declareda divi-dend of true Dollar and Fifty Cents Der share for thelast six months. payable on and after the 11th inst., ettheir flffloa. TVirieTY-FIPBT and(In ESTI4 Ur Btu.)13-31 WM. W. COLAUT, Trettsoter.rre. OFFICE OF THE FAME lIIHURAIIVECOMPANY, No. 408 Ott, STRUT otiose.
Psitsniu.suts. Jul, 1.1861.At ismeeting' of the Board of Di e_Mo's held this day:a dividend of THREE PER CENT. was declared on

the capital. Payable onthe first day of August next.jya lm W. 1. BLANCHARD. Secretary.

fryWE HAVE EMPLOYED HELP FROMTHE PROTESTANT EXCHANGE,Southwestcorner SECONf)ano NErW Streets, and take pleasure
in reoointnenclina Itin the publicas an Institution muchneeded in our city. for its oare in selecting the beat:pen,women. and children sa to character and swill-Wimps:

, E. AHHICKS.,63O Race street.E. 9.4l4lAPPlll4l2l7Tsulteehscitlket n street.... xt„.11 4 NI IC PA RICK. ISSIArch stureet. et.
r. P COAST, Mohnt Vernon street.

JAS.itA AMC 1620 Mount Vernon street.OHO. F EMA N, Pa North Eleventh street.P.0.0 1 ER.650 North Elizth street.R. It.BOIT, third and Germantown avenue.T. WILK, ,MD NorthFront street.T. toloiln 4,422 South Front street.
• IC wliVE•Slill MarshaLl street.•G. 11,Q K R,d33 Market street,W. B. RICHARDSON ,41.13 Market street.And over op, hundree and fiftT more, to 'whom re-ferenceWill be Yvan at the online. m7694nt

r Z "'"
- FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1881.

RETAIL DRY GOODS

GREAT BARGAINS IN
SLUR MANTILLAS,

LADE MANTILLAS, and
BUMMER CLOAKS, AT

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.'S
GREAT SALE,

AT TEE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUTSTREET

Bummer oloake at........81 00, worth85 00.
Summer olc‘ka at.... 2 00, worth 660.
&HoodAununor oloake... 500 worth 1000.
81111°oats.

.• . 10 50, worth 16 00.
Silk oiroulars.....— -.. 9'60. worth 15 CO.
Lace tnanhliae. S AO, worth 10 00.
Laos mantillas- 500, worth 12 00.
Lane points.— 1 60. worth 4 80.
Lace points--....

-..... S 50, worth 850.
Finest Pusher Points and Mantilla', at an equal ra-

dio:thoufrom value. jy.l-81
.

pRICE, FERRIS,- & Co.,
• NO. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,

Still continueto RETAIL their, large WHOLESALESTOCK of White Goods. Linens, l.aces. and Embroi-deries.at prices which must make it to the interest ofevery one who may want anything in their line to_givethem a eall. an they will gave at least 2.6 per cent. of theUsual cost ay go doing. .
JACO V. CAMBRIC& MULLS. NAINSOOKS,TA. ASE& WISSES, FRENCH MUSLIM%BR! .lANTES, QUILL B. FIGURBO CWIBCRSFOR ASQUES, ENIBROID'D SKIRTS, FLOUN-CING . P. DGINGB, FILERVBS A 13s NDS. INSERT-ING; COLLAKB, VA lANr:IFNNE AND OTtiEll:LACES, VEILa. ourTS. HANDKERcHIRPS OF.ALL KINDS, SHERTIN.4 PILLOW AN 0 BLURT-ING LINEN& 'v ABLY. CLOTHS. DrAPKirdc, TA-BLE DAMA Ktt. RUCK ABACK. AND OMERTOWELS; AND TOWELING&

,

N. I3.—A few choice real thread and Cambria LacePointe's, at about halfprism.
A new lot of trimmed and plain net undersleeves.beautifulstyles Val. lace handkerchiefs.

ALL VERY CHEAP.
, .•

PRICE, FERRIS. & CO,Jyl-1 m : - tio7 CHESTNUT STREET,

WHOLESALE STOOK

HOSIERY,
HOSIERY,
HOSIERY.
HOSIERY, •

TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,-
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND RANDY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS.,

.

SALP,' AT RETAIL,
• FOR CASH.
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL 'FOR CASH,
AT RETAIL FOR CASE.

The Biheoribers offer for sale, on and after -

THURSDAY, 6th INST.,
AT THEIR 81'011.11.

NO. 409 MARKET STREET, NORTH SIDE.NO. 409 MARKET STREET. NORTHSIDE,N0.'409 MARKET STREET. NORTH SIDE,NO. 409 MARKET STREET. NORTH SIDY.
FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

THEIR STOCK 07 GOODS

FOR (DASH, RETAIL.
AT

LESS THANWHOLESALE PRICES.
All kinds of

COTTON HOSIERY NEEDLES, PINS,
°LoyEa. HOOKS AND EYEB,LACE MITTS. SKIRT BRAIDS,
ZEPRYAS. TAPES, BRAIDS.SHETLAND WOOL, COMBS, BRUSHER,
SPOOL COTTONS. PERFUMERY,
BUTTONS, UNDERSHIRTS,(Of all DesorWinne ) (Silk. Merin*, Ae.)

Also, a Pull Asoortatent of Drew Trimmings,

BURNETr, SEXTON, &

SWEARINGEN.
Je4-Im RO. 409 MARKET STREET.

NEWNL4i.ls,TT:4.:li.tt STORE.
Thewet againKad "aim BLAllibigi in the eitr.

HOUGH & 00.,
JeLtm NS SOUTH TENTH SIRFXIr.

SILK MANTILLAS,
In every new &kyle, the richest qualities ever seen,at the elegant New Store,

2e SOUTH TENTH STREET,

J•s4m HOUGH & CO
CIVIGANIUIES AND FEENOH LAWNS,)2% cents.

' 60 pieces open to day,l23i cents.These are all fast 'viers.Park French Lawns.
was of neat styles.

EYRD. & LandELL, FOURTHARCH.•
Y.RE 86 LANDELL are prepared toZ-S-41 mot Tourists with—Fashionabig TrwreßinF Dresses.Fashionable Summer /silks.Fashionable Lawn thgandirs.

PYRE & LANDELL WILL OPEN THIS
" 4 MORNING—.

Blsok.tatoe Pointe'BpsofcLll,3o Rournons.Black Lace Mantles.
-PYRE 116 LA.NDLL, FOURTH andROL open to•day the genuine Mozambique ofthe present taabion.

blezambiques.ti wide.Mozambique. .)ard wide.Mozambique. 2 yards wide.

CASSIMEBES AND SUMMER GOPDS
or Men's and Boys' wear.

Light Clasirearms and POMlntrBow's Wear and Vesting&
AFine Stook at Lowest Prices.

COOP &EICONAJW,PITNTand MARK1021 a. E. CornerK.T.

10 CENT GRAY GOODS.
25 cent Bareget.
515 cent Ficnred Beret. Annlnnis.le, 20. and 25 oant Finest &rem.Black Baregea, Tatnartinaa.and Crepe &tarots.(MEEK & COMAE_it1127 E. E. oar. NINTH and MARK,ET.

ABANKRUPT IMPORTER'S teTOOll
of gametes of Linen Cambria Handkerchief'. inhem-stitched. sheer- corded, and embroidered. from 30cent" to el cents each; a great bargain. purchased asaarthae for omen, and to be sold in the same way Only.

CHARLES AD eN(B tr. BON.lets EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

sELK MANTLES! GRAY DUSTERS ! !
French Laws Mantle• and Points. 'Very low Price,for Cash.

Fine fresh etoek of these roods ija ourLARGE NEW ROOM. SECOND FLOOR.N. B.—Mohair Mitts. Hoop Fkirte..and Handkerobieschess. COOPER ts t.021 A RDJed? ' S. E. coy. NINTH and MARKET.

VRENCH LACE POINTS, BOURNOUS,
-N-. AND MANTLES —.A bugs stook tobe sold at leesthan wholesale prices. We cannot he undersold inthese goods. CHARLES ADAMS & BON.je3o EIGHTH and ARCHeltseets.

IJMMER SHAWLS
Bilk Border Grav Mirage Shawls.
Striped Bilk Chant Shawls.White Barege and o,eriaihne..
Lunt Paisley ap_d Rteluuk.BlackSiik and Brooke.elt aB. 73R471771ER8.iett rar.szSTPIUT and EIGHTH Streets

WE QUITO NETTING, all colors ; Tarle-
an. all colors. for COVaring glasses; Plaid andawls' l'ausliaaat wnolasalanomCHARLES ADAMS & SON,1.30 ale TEi and Btreeta.

SMALL-PLAID SILKS.
Bine and WhiP. Franca Silks.Sleek and White Frenoh Bilks.

Brown end White Prenoh Bilks.
Green and White Frenoh Bilks.

Futple and White Frenoh Silks.
60 dos. Wilds. at 51.50 per dog.
60 dos. 'White Bilk Gloves. Mo. per pair.
Many goods reduced very low,

B. EIto °lose out et
JONjellTO ES',-

702 ARC Street.

SUMMER 000D8.
lae Blanket—Mosquito ?Jottings.
Colored Terletant—Brass ektrta.Bathing Goode-81Ip Bollandt.Furniture Chintzes—Ahede Hoßands.Bathing Towels—Lar siiiaLdC _A

Jan clan P.V.B.Bi IrECTBEBBi1011178 Streets.

•ViDINIMBR STOOKORDRESS GOODS AT
1,- 7 PRICER ACCORDINGTO THE TlMED.—Poplins,

. Bilk Chantey. halfpnoe ; Del/Linesre-Paced from 28 to223(e.; Bering Chintzes reduced from123‘ to 80.
Special attention is requested to our stook of Orson-dies and Jwon't Lawns. arbion weere bound to aloneout at a low figure: OHA ALM ADAMS tr. sortJaen EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

pRENOH LACE VEILB.—A choice lot
just Po:maligned from a bankrupt importer, andfor 'ate at halfprice at

CHARLYA3 ADAMS & BON,
lefo EIGHTH and ARCt3 litsects.

H.STEEL & SON,
No. 713 North TENTH Street. above Gat,.,WlllB6llOO
BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK OFNEW AND DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS

At still greater rednotiona in prices than they haveever before made. and atMUCH LOWER PRICES -

than any RETAIL-WHOLESALE HOUSE in the nit,.Panay and Youlard silks, very °bean.Very cheep and good Slack Silica.
Gnome Dress Goods of every variety.
Flue Jsonnet And OrgandieLla at 1.1• LACE MANTLES. POINTEB 4 DORN un,SILK lAD _CLOTH COATS A SIAN LES,GREATLY UNDER COM PRICES.

.

SPROUL NOTIUR ! 2
Oa Viler Bus dateWHORDLB & Citlabtirtll offerEVERY P IBLE INDUCEMENT

TOCABE PURCHABERB OF 'DRY 00008!Befog determlned to ?Moles tAsir Stock they vat treeGood Bargains I 1rr anuful Panay Bilks for 73 oenta,irnrib E 1.12ear)RmWh Fangy Bilks ill, well wont else.enadlue and /darns 000da. about one halftheirV ae.
Grey Mixed Goods. In ever, variety. from 8 matsper7aid to 60 cents.BLACK BILL& RION BAND LUSTROUS, VERYOAP.Beat Black Brocade allaßs. double raged,. &o. 40.De Likles, Callooee, Cassunerea, Clot4L Veerinse,6:
Line Flannelly, Outles,_Covere, tr.o. ke.BRAWL Ati D CLOAK-ROOM tiXILIBITION. •poh Lace Mantles.Pointea,Bhawle, Begone.- bnet Lice Mde trerLutle Lepe GOods, ito.look 81Ik Costs as es, tro.„ in every style.it7 RN EY tr. OMENLIS.11..E.SOTIOT ON II lIPLINOCALMS I. '...I tf

EAti3E, ' AND CIOMFOET.
A. THEOBALD eats. Who oan please or mit66017b067 t

116knowenton probably never wig born. lint thrtitewhowhen theyare muted in BOOTS or BRUEBare invised to give him a call. and thole who neverwere nutted before may be gaited now. He leat his oldplisoe.BoB COATES Street. fele dm

THE ANTE-SLAVERY OFFICE HASbeen RI ,MOVED from 107 North Fifth street toNo. 106 North TI4TEI Ptrtret roll. doors above Arch,west aide. in Dr. Densely's new bu !dins, where can betied elf the °smut unbilostione re siting to the cabledof slavery, end wherewtll hereafter be transmuted theusual business of the PetuumManus Anti•Slavery r.o-clef,. b 2 lt.

LIVE OlL.—Pure Olive Oil in whiteOW/ bottles lust reesest_per bark Juliet,_fora/SOT J olls & egmeirte..jou no. O 3 South FROetTstreet.•

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

M. E. HALLOWELL & CO.

IMMO

WHOTESALE STOOK,

SILKS, DEEM GOODS,

SHAWLS, MANTLES, Ao., .to.,

FOR BALE

A T It:E TAIL,
At muchbotow tho-ordinaawholesaht rates.

Nos. 333 MARKET and 27 NorthFOURTH StreetsJel stokthlet

GREAT 'SALE OF SILK COATS AND
MANTILLAS, and Summer Coate and Cloaks,and Lace Mantillas and Lace Points MohLROY'S,

22 South N[grill Street.Matz Dusters, reduced from $1 to 50 es.Barege AngMix Cloaks, reduced from 82 to Si.Beautiful Summer Coats, reduced from 88 to 85.'Silk Coats. beautiful, reduced from Sid to $lO.Silk Circulars, reduced from $0 50 to SA00, •Lace Mantillas, reduced from $10!0 8600.Lace Points, reduced fromsB to 84.Laos Points, reduced from ;4 to 83.80.Blank Birks, immense bargains.
Black Brocade Poplinsat 50 ots. per yard, cheap at

Gray Barege Artesiaat 65; 'as.. obnap at 10ote.GrayLevellers at 8 ote, °hen, at lugateVolt Organdy Lawns nt 12X ers,
njoi, rerox,,,nbiwiee, Ix% ore.. obese at 25 els.Rich Pacific Lawns 6, 8 'and 10ote.
Cloths for Ladies' C oaks and B .ye" wear, oheap.
2.0 0 Shakers, all moo and shades from auction,
The ribeapeet and best naaorlinent in the city. 50dozen Jouvin's Kid Gloves, at only 25 ors. a Pair,cheap at 60 ots. '

illbri-tuantat : McBLR0'7,11 S. NINTII Street.

NEW JPIIBLICATIOPiti.

NEW LAW -Ii.OOKS.
JUST.PUBLISHED

L-ITTLE, BR,O,AY
No. ' 110 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

GRAY'S REPORTS, Vol. VIII.
Reports ofeases argued and doternitted it, the Su-

preme Judicial Court of Masaachusotto.
BY ITORACE GRAY, Jr.,'Ere

Vol. VIII, Sy°, SAM.

STORY'S EQUITY .WRISPRIJDETTO.E.'
Oommentariee on Equity Jurisprudence, as adminis

tered in England and Amerioa. By on. JOSEPH
El TORY. Eighth Edition, carefully revised, with:ex-
tensive additions. By. Hon. ISAAC F. REDFIELD.
T vols. Sifo. $ll.OO. iTS-fmw3tir
NEWBOOKS._,_,: -t-NFormaleby

SAMUEL TIAZ.A.FIL724 CRYBrN UT StreetBI7 IIKLE'S HISTORY OF eivitizATior4 INENGLAND, VOLUME TWO—from the second Lon-don edition.to which m added an alphanetical index.8240...
OfteERVATIONS ON MILITARY LAWS ANDCOUAT MARTIAL, hearing of evidence, &0., adapt-ed to the Army_ and Navy at the -United Staten. byWilliam 0. De. Hart, captain of artillery, one volume.'THE•CAUSES OF THE AMERICAN CIVILWAR. Aletter -to the London Times, by John La-throp Motley, author' of TheDutchRepublic, &comerto eenta.

HE BEA—the new book by Miohelet. Author ofL'Amour.•traustated from the French. •Ouu volumeltmo. $ lOO. • 171-31
B(K113, LAW AlkiD 111180ELLANBOIR3,newaued old, bought.sold,

B
and exohantsub at th ePHILADE FRIA-BANK BOOK STORE, O. 419OREBTN TStreet. Libraries at a distance purchased.Those haying Books to sell, if at a distance, will statetheir names, sizes bindings, dates, editions. price.,and condition. wAeiTED—Books printed by Benja-min Franklin. as well as early Books printed in andsumir mA.nieriopatilettogrewsc ishpef iettelra rgr gl.,rjati.t.cr a:lorries. in press, sent free. Librariks appraised byUtz tf JOHN CA M PBELL

0001)13.

COTTON- DUOS, •

SUIT.RBLE FOR TENTS,

Ipll. sayllt

• FROTHINGHADI & WILLS.mkt

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.
NOTIOE.—The interest of JOHN B.
1 % OARRETT in the firm of B. C. & S. BIDOLR &

CO , ceases this first day of JULY, A.L. 1881, he havingwithersten from tee firm by mutual ocumsntThe bust. eau will be con inued brgr remainingnbaner., under the firm of .G. C &J. RI 1.1.,N.
EDWARD. BIDDLE,
JOHAI BIDDLEjy3.3t JOHN B. GARRETT.

DISHOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The partnership heretofore exulting b.tweenSAMUEL e. ROMPSON and SAM USL J ENKfbil8.under, the .firm of TROMPUON & JEKKieiis, is thisday dissolved by mutual content. The business of thelate firm will be settled s.nd wound up by ramtiel d.Thompson, at the store, No. 404 Meth ICE e Ptleet.BAMUBL 8. ThOMPeON,

SAM.UE.L. H. JSNKINS.Philada., June7th,1861. JyB-d tf

DLSSOLUTION. -- The copartnership
her...afore stibsistlng.betur•on thernideralsned.under the firm of J. P. RrEIN ER & CO.. is Oitaday

Dissolved, by mutual
Writ acid will be set-tled at the old stand, No. 9 91.1.4.K. mid No. IS 5.c.KAw-BIIRRY Streets, Philadalshia.

J. P. STRINER.
FRANCIS F. WOLG.MHTJTH,
HENRY VOLLfdER.

.Philsda.. July 1,186 L •

O.OPARTNERSHIP FOEXED.—The un-
dersisned have this day entered into eopartnerehip,under the firm of

• WOLGAMCTH & RALEIGH. •
Being ettootasors to the tote firm of J. B. STEINER

& Co., we will continue the business in the samebranches as heretofore, at the same place, No. 9BANK etreet and 1%1 ArritAWßßFrity StreetPRA NCIS F. WOLG +MUTH,
MAURICE RALEIGH.Philsda.. July 1.1861. JFI-1m

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-
We. the undersigned, residents ofthe pity ofPhiladelphia, have entered Into a Limited Partnershipagreeably to the provisions of the act of Assembly ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. entitlea "'An actrelative to limited psrtnersh iv," passed the twenty-

first day of March. A. D.1835. and the supplements
thereto; said partnership to be condocted under thefirm of P ATTE & BO ULT(/'-, for the purpose
of doing anti carrying on a wholesale wine and liquor
business in the oily of Philadelph a. Jonathan Patter-son Jr. residing blo. We Girard avenue, and EdwardBoulton. residing reo. We'laoe street, both of theoily of Philadelphia, are the GeLeral Partners. Fqr-
tnnato .1. FLuetri:, also of said city, is the Special
Partner, and has contributed to the common stock ofsaid partnership the sum of forty thousand dollars.said partnership to commence on the first day of July.
A. D. one thousand eight hnndr, d and sixty-one, andto terminate on the fist day of July, A. D. one thou-sand eight hundredand sixty-six -

EDWARD. N P TTERBON,BiIIILTON,
General Partners.

FORTUNATO J. Fl6lllBlRis.j 3-trokthiSt Neoiai Penner.

MILITARY NOTICES.
RICAIIITS WANTED TO COM-

plate Cot D. B. BtRNEY'B Slid Regiment (Phila-dephiaCity Ourtrdast Artillery) 1,400 strong, nowin service near Harper's Perry.
Unaooepted companies and men wishing to Join willapply at 80. BO Borth PO wen{ Street, above Harm

street Companies will be sent onto min the regiment
as feat as they are organized. Jr4-St*

lUNITED STATES CAVALRY.—
WANTED—For the Third Regiment. U. B. Cavalry—able-bodied, unmarried Men. ofgood characterann morals, between the ages of 18and 35 years, tonerve for 5 years. Pay from 12 to 21 collars per month.with olottung, board, and medsoal attendance. Menaccustomed to hones and riders preferred ; a minorwill not be enlisted without the oonaent of parents orguardian. App ly at Srinotpal•Dendezvons,

South It IGHT Street. J01154 sAvAne,
• j32-3w• Capt. 34:1 Regt. U. R. Criv'y, Sects. Ofacer.

VirYE".TH'•:80 BROTHER;.. :
•

.

APOTHEOARIES, • •,•-•

Win Orell.theii.ifew Store,

NO. 1412 • WALNUT STREET, .•

PRILADELPMI44 •
. .

MONDAY MORNING, AMY 18C.1861.
Raving provided every appliance and convenience,

and possessing more than nsual advantage and facilities
in

IMPORTING, MANUFACTURING, AND DIS-
PENSING •

everything pertaining to a MODERN APOTI(FCARY
STORE, they hope to receive a share of public favor.

Their PERSONAL care and attention 'will be given
to every detail. .1,3-10 t

NEW LOAN
FOR SALE

A limited amount of the new 3,000,000 LOAD, in
same to salt purottasent, for sale by

JAY COOKE & CO..
- 114 3011TH THIRD HTR ERT. tell-1m

PURE PORT WINE.

FOR BALE BY

O. H. MATTSON.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

DOSTAGE STAPdPEL-24 et., 12 ct.. 10N. at.. 5 et.. nod 3 ot. STAMPS. for isle at Mlleatlas.Exeeptine the 3 et. stamp,. they will be sold et a die-eouct offive per 0013t. iy4-1(

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO.(George Ralignao, Manager) COGid AC.—J ustreceived. by the Oosase Skimmer. from tiordeanx, a

shipment ot the above favorite " brand" of Already, ofthe nntateeOf
7868, 18.91. 1864. 1850, ..

ln half,quarter. and eighth pipes, pale and da-.1 he .popularzty. of this Brand, has Induced variousimitation. of their •' trade mark," and mellow call theattention of the Trade thereto, and to partioularl. no-tice. In theirpurchases, that all paellas.. of the Vine-yard Proprietors Company Cgdnao loss the name of• George datums°, Manager. branded In full. Forsale In bond by the " aote agent.,"
1. kt. LESLIE B; CO...173-Ina 338 South FRONT Street.

300 OASES LESLIE'S ()INGER WINE.
—The ettention of the Trade Is invited to the

shore popular ertiole. &light. pleasant. and refresungstomachic beverage for taunts use during the summer
11011.11011. ror gale by the',mutualgroom in the oity.J. RI.

jyS lm 13. n south FRONT Street.

200 DANES UNITED VINEYARD PRD-
PRItiTORS COMPANY (George Bah ama°.al suitor./ COON • C —Jost received per " Ocean Blinn-mer," from B .rdeanx. 100 oases 112 bottleseach) ',errfine OLD•BitaliDY (bottled in Cognac' of the abovewell . known and favorite brand, the first 'nitwitstiOn into' the united etates under the new mild: towine&we beg to call the attention of the trade. Nam-pies can be seen at oaraloe. For sale on bond by We

4° efM.LY.BLIE & CO..sole tn. J.
136 Bonin FRONT&rect.

JOl3 ,PRINTING:

“THE PR-38”

BOOK

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

P /I I .4

The attention of the Business Community,
s respectfully invited to the New Book and
Job Printing Office of ti Tun Pause," which
bag been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every vent-
ety of Printing

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS

CAItDS,

C3HECKS,

OIRCULAIVi3,

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS,

BTLL,S OF LADING.
LETTER HEADINGS.

BILL ±HEADS,

PA-FE8.1300WS.
CERTIFIOATES,

DEEDS,

BONDS.
MORTGAGES,

BALL TICKETS .AND PROGRAMME

POB 'Elt3
HANDBILLS.

PROURAMLF.A.
' DRUGGIBTB' LABELS.

ETC., ETC.,

Gold, Bronze, and Colored Printing Extr-
ented in a Superior Manner.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-,

CH.ANICS, LAWYERS, SUCTION-
EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,

BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE

COMP.RNLES,

Will be supplied with any description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the
most reasonable terms

MEDICINAL.

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PRCRNIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-enil

tient Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eI:R--eser in all the Diseases which theprofess to ante, hasrendered the usual praotloe.of pucling unnecessary, buiunworthy of them.
11l AliLt VADI3I3ofAsthma, Affections ofthe Bladder and Kidneys.

BELIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,In the South and West. where these diseases prevail,they will be found invaluable.
FILES. COSTIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS,CEOLIU CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES.

Destigests.—No parson with this distressing disease.should delay using these Medicines immediately.Eruptions ofthe Skin, Erysipelas, FlatulenoL_FEVER AND Ants. —kor Mlle BOORT age ofthe wasterscountry these Medicines will bqfound a safe. speedy,and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the systemsubject to a return of the disease ; a cure by these medimwits is permanent.
FOIILNEBB OM COMPLEXION—.

GENERAL DEBILITY,
Headachea of every kind, Inward saver, Jaundice,

ten ofADDehte
MERCURIALDMEASES.—Never fiLEE to eradicate en-tirety all the effects of Mercury, nitely soonerthanthe most powerful preparation of Sarsapanlla.

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS,
NCO-IffEerri;l4ll.

PiLgs.—The original proprietor of these Meneswas cured of Piles. ofSS years standing', by the useofthese Life Medicines alone.
Ruxuleavism.—Those affected with this temble dieease:will be sure ofrelief by the Life Medicine■.Rush of Blood to the Read, Scurvy, Salt Ahem.Swellings.
ScnortiLA, or Rico's Bait in its worst forms. U1•oers of every description.
WORMS of all kinds are effectuallyexpelled by them:Medicines. Parents will ions well to adininister themWhenever their existence uspeoted, Reuel' will, becertain.

THE LIFE PILLS AND FHOMDC. BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system
Prepared and sold by

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
335 Broadway. corner of.Anthony, St.. New York.Forsale by all Druggists. jT 14-lyW

DROF. WOOD'S •
RESTORATIVE CORDIAIb

minBLOOD RENOVATORIs precisely whet its nameindicates, for, whi •pleasant to the turte, it is revivifying,exhilarating,and strengthening to the vital powers. Italso th-vivifiee, reinstates, and renews the blood in all Ioriginal, parity, and thus restoree and renders thesystem invulnerable to attacks ofdisease. Its theonly preparation ever offered to the world inpopular form, so as to be within the reach of all.So chemi ally and skilfullycombined as to be themoat powerful tonic, and yet soperfectly adaptedas to act in Perfect accordance vita the lams a/na-
ture, and Uses cooks its weakest stomach, and
tone n p the digestive organs, andallay all nervousand other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilara-ting, in its ellects, and yet it is never followed byLuc Cede 4r depresmon of saints. It is compared
entirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly corn-

.blnI ngpowedaily tonic andsoothing properties, and
• armament!) , can never injure. Such a remedy has

long been felt to be a desideratum in the medical
. world, both by the thoroughly 'killed in medicalnovenaeand also by all who have suffered from de-Diary ; seert nee debilitymeical skill or knowledge
t"- even to that follows all attacks of dts--2 ease and lays the unguarded system open to theE attacks of many of the moat dangerous to whichkl poor humanity is constantly liable. Such, (or ex--10 ample, as the following: Consumption, Bronointie,

Indigestion, Drapeptutie Loss of Appetite,Faint-1
A nese. Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation'

of th e Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Nigh3 Sweats, Languor Giddiness, and all that clue o
• CMOS) im fearfully fatal if unattended to in bins.oalled emats Wealassmiss and irregularities. Ago,

Liver Derangement; or Tiprpidity. and Liver Co-.
gplaints, Di 614/380 the Kidneys, Scalding or In.

oontinenoeer the,Derangement or._any gammaderange-
le mentorthe Urinary Oreentr.Pain in theBack, Side
ef and betweenthe Shoulders, predirpointlonto slightColds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Emaciation,oa Difficulty in Breathing,and, indeed, we might enu-

merate mspy morestill. but we have space only to
racy, it _will not only ours the debility following0 Chills nod Fever. but prevent all attacks anoint
trom Maismatio Influences.and cure the disease
at once, ifalready attacked, and as tt acts directly
and_persistently upon the biharysystem,arousing-the Liver to aotion, promoting, in feat, all the

Pit orationsorations and secretions of the system, it will intal-ce libly prevent any deleterious 00rUleglannoell
ins upon ohange of climate and water; hen 7 allIn travellers should have a bottle with them. an all

• should take a table-spoonful at least before ea rig.
14 As it prevents oostiveneas, strengthene thez tive organs. it should be in the hands of all persons
I. ofJiadaraliTY habits: students, ministers, literary
pp men ; and all ladies not accustomed to much out-lel doorexercise should always use it. If they witheft they will find en ithruable, pleasant, and efficientremedy against those ills which rob them of theirw beauty ; for beauty oannot exist without health,and health cannot exist while the above trregulan-
!al ties cantle:lie. Then,again, the Cordialis a perfectH Mother's Relief. Taken a month or two before the0 final trial, she will pus the dreadful ,period with1:4, perfectease and safety. Tier. is no visstaks aboutat, this Cordial is all iss c Mitafor is. Mothers, try.it ! And to you we appeal to detect the illness orlci deoline, not only of your daug hters, before itbetho0 late,.but also your sons and husbands, for whiletd the former, from false delicacy, often go down
24 a premature grave rather than let. their conditionbe known in time, the latter Sr. often so mixed up

with the excitement ol business that if it were not
for you they, too, would travel in the same down,.ward path, until too late to arrest their fatal MIL
But the mother is always vigilant, end to yon we
confidently appeal, for weare sure your never-
failing attention will unerringly point yen to Prof.
Wood's Restorative Cordial and Blood Renovator,
as the remedy which should be always on hand in
time ofneed. O. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 444 Broa.l.
way, New York, and 114 Market street St.Louis,
Mo. amPeold by all good druggists. Price, OneDollar tar Dottie.

• Id in this city by D. A..FAHNEJIIITOOR & N7 and 9 North FIFTH Strut; HABI3ARII & C ITWELFTH and CHESTNUT Striate, and DYOrlCO. 230 North SECOND Street,
d-eovrWtf

LEGAL.

INTHE COURT OF OOMMON PLEASFOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILA-DELPHIA: Of bletch Tem. A: D. um. No.op.LOUISA I.otllB by her next friend. .1 &colt 111113-. Melt, vs. RhNRY LOU IS.Sta: You witl please take notice that the Court. in
the shovel:tamed =O, has muted a rols to show
cause whya Divoras a ritatstle matrimonii should notbe decreed therein. Returnable July 6. Inn, ot. 10o ;Moot A. M. Service of notice of the same tiaMn/
fatted on account ofyour aotenoe.

CLANTON A UGN:. Attorney forLibellant.
To BEIRT LOWS. Slol,ol)dent. 3148-WkAll-4t.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF ORES-
-a- TER 0011 •TY.
-Estate of JANE DAWSON. late of the township of
sadaburi. In the county of Chester, and State of Penn-
ey 'van's, deo'd.

NOTICrs is hereby xiven to all Persons interested in
the Estate of the said Jlt. DAWSON, deo'd. arid
also in the gest. of MARGARET Dewsorf. a sister
of the said Jane, aid of e sametownship. dated. that
theundersigned has been appointed by stud CourtAu-
ditor tv repot t distribution of the baianoe 1,130) in thebands of MAR IS BURFORD, Executor,' Ice., of said
JANE DAWSON. deo'd. to and amore t the Itemiseentitled to the same, and that he will Meat the said Par-
ties at his office. in the borough of West Chester, andcounty aforesaid, on the twelfth day of J/ILY, A. Di
1861, at /0 o'clock A. M.

P. FRAMER SWIMJe 19,71, & jy 4, 11 A,uaitor..

~~~:

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY O.C. M 1791-0,

THE YOUNG LOCUST Streets.CONCERT BY THE YOUNG LADIES OP THEMADISON OnAMMAR tiOHOOL, IN AIDOF THE VOLlinf Et•R't.TUESDAY KVENING, July 9, MM.Mr. G. P. 7301111011. our Great Pinner.Mr. W. Hill. our Great bettor. and.51.103 rbaw, our Great Soprano.have kindly oonsented to sselet.
Conducted by John Bower.Great Pla'•/•t --••• -- ..Prof. A. Bachmann.Admission 29 eenta

lln ,,re open at 7 o'clock. To be oonarnencad ato'clock. j34 St*

WALNUT-NTREET THEATRE.1r • FOURTH AND LAST WEEK.TO 141513 T and EV- rv ,G4ll I his Week.HOOLEY AND CAMPBELL'S MINSTRELS,With tie et,at Come Trio,BIRCH, BROWEK and COTTON.The unwashed Quartette.CAMPBELL, OIL, FEIN. REEVES and MELVILLE.Together with Meeere. HOWARD, CsI.III.E.S, SIM-MONS. &o.NewSonee. Choruees, Damen, Plantation Scenes, Bar -

• league Opera. Coln.dy. Irapedy. all] Faroe.To oonolude tot h THE bIAtsCLUERADE BALL.Forparnoulara 1108 bat.Jrtat•

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
FOURTH OF JULY WEEK'BOUTHFRN Rk-BELLION and 11 UPIAN WARBoth Exhibitions at A•oh entertainment. every even-

ing Oita week. l'hrae OrandExln bitione FOURTH. OF
JULY. Morning. at 1/; Afternoon. 3; Evening. 8.30 NEW VIEWS OP THE REBELLIOI'.Admission MImita ; Children 16 cerium. jyl 6t

pENNSYLVAN/A ACADEMY OF THE
J.L. FINK AR.TB. 1026 cREFITNTiIr ntreet, is opendaily, Sundays excepted, from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.

Admiesion 25 Caws Chiloren under twelve years,
half price. Shares of Stook', $3O. 311

SUIIIR/ER RESORTS.

OLDZKOM lUSIet
BRIGANTINE BEAM.Is now open for Boarders. The fishi,g and gunning

are good. and bathing as good as there is on the coast.The Boat wi.l meet the Ai!anus Raihoad care at no'clock every day. The subscriber will take pains
to make his Boarders comfortable. It has formerly
been kept by Isaac Ifoldzkom, now deceased. for 20years.

P. t'.-Board to suit the times.jl4-Bt* I. & W. HOLTIpfOrd.

afej.„,is FOR TiE BEA-SHORE
—CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROA D.—On and after MON D A Y. June 17th, Weigle

will leave VINE -STREET FERRY, as follows:Mail tram —750 A. ALExpress train— —_ —4.00 P. M.Accommodation —OO P. M.RETURNING, 'LEAVES*ATI, T :Mail—.
__.__ --..446 F. ALExpress..

t. 615 A. M.
-Accommodation.— .•Trips.lsA. M.Pare to Atlantic, 41-I.IIIIFRoutiokels, good forthree days. S 2 50.Freight moist tie delivered at COOPER'S POINT byP. M. The Company wet not be responsible for anygoods until received end receipted for by their Agent,at the Point. JOHNG. IRLYANT.ism-sr A 4.4.41t.

WAN f S.

$2 000.-Two sums of this amounttovtilltnE7ies fiTSZlrcersitt.10-tuthe at. 10 s 8 BEAWlEttreet.
FMPLOYERS WANTING YOUNG

4 Men, Ao., are invited to address the" Emplov-ment Committee," at the Rooms of the Yount- Men'sChristian Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUTStreet.Street. avS-4110i

'OR iXOHANGE.-A 011010 S TRACITavoid unimeroved farm lead in the Ettato ofnoirJIMMY, convenient to the Mtn will be exehanged forei10111-tYcrojierty. Apply it No. 11S FED.K.KAL Moot.If

RAVINO FUND--171.111TD EiTARIBP." TRUSTCOMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-NUT Stmts.INTETEAT FIVE PER CEN?__„__ .

S. CRAWFOND, President,JAMES R. HEINTET, Situated and Treasurer.Offioe hours, from 10 until 0 o'oloak.
This Company is not jointed in any appliestlon to Omlemslaters. fad

jaBkwfm-6t

WIRE & GARDNER,
WILMORE, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA..

Have on band, and clan supply at short notice,
CHERRY, POPLAR, ASH,

AND OTHER
LUMBER.

Address asabove, or call on
WALKER & SORVER,

COMMISSION MERCBANro,
Pjjll n MARK RTBTREEPA

bus aim
NEW DAILY LflV.H.Tia DelawareantRaritan Cane'PhllaaelehisAnd New York Express SteamboatCogn

WV will receive freighton and after MONDAY. latainstant, and leave daily at P. at delivering their OM,goes in New York the following dare.Freichts taken atreaenoable rates.
WM. P. CLYTI_ Azera,

UHe. 14 SOTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.JAMEB 11.4.140,1igant,
Pieta 14 and 1$ .F.A/31` .5111,WH, New York.felts-i ttt

FOR NKW YORK. TillPhi adelphia litesun Progetter Comeanfwill commence their borrinees for the season on Monierlath 112.1i.
Their Steamersstencils reeeiving freight at !alongPier above Walnut street.
Terms iwoommodatuiz. ApPitSe

BAIXD CO,
110 A -.W., {1•1••••••• A

HAVANA OLGA-M.—AI,ooo,oooaboloa assortment._ oemnriasome Of the moat oelabmtedbran ds th.t_resatus _l._
mar-ket. such as Figaro, Cabanas. vented 4.410 1.0 131.fi1en 0tuno Itteqk Bee. Punchinello. &0..&o.end 'Garcia Cigarettes. For sate tow for h, at mutariff- ortooa. Ur the iteP°r-14rer. WALNUT

CIIARLF.B TeaInl7-11m n. 1-70 Rtreet-

SKINS.-A small invoice of Hides, Sheep
sad Goat Skins jwt remleed from the welte!/km, foreele by JA6KETCab & CMG:MAIM, 002PV(ITYIIIlevount f•T

CLARET WINE—In casks and cases
of the bninde of St. Julien,Margaux. Haat-BrionPoniUe.ForbySA4KWathPCOLTTrrim.

COTTON BAIL DUCK and OANVAS,asp mamba?. and branas,,.iramn sDuck Aiming Twin!, of an dasoariv .tiona. terIre= Azuenitat'aes. eannilnign i.=.Corers.

1 3. Ioat Ida. liarosall tuiNeitiag,jfail 14V.toJOlLai W. *TEMyo4t tea s /If RAPII

EXCURSIONS

satigg DOWN RIVER.—REGULAR
LINE AND DAILY 'EXCURSIONS:—Steamer uotiANSEY leaves first pier

.

below A ROBStreet,Wt. at o'oloak, for Chester. Fennegrove.New Castle, Delaware Citr, Fort Delaware, and Sa-lem. Returning, leaves Salem at 1%. FORT at 2o'clock.- Hxcursion Tickets. good from Sci to sth- 20 ole.FOURTH OF JULY EXCURYION+ by MAJORREYBOLD, from ARCH Street wharf.'at 8 o'elookA. M. Returning, leave Salem at 4, and Pori at 05P. M. Fare for the kacursion, 50 cents. jy2 st*
aft7-4r,PHILADELPHIA AND

31RTRAILROADC0..0777="1Vr(E.

___lNktALitturk.June 28, 1881.EXCURSION TICKETSWill be leaned between all oandw, at REDPARFB. good forall pa.Pisoo..r tragna,fr tJima 29. to Monday, Jul/ 8. MI- Inclusive.
.je29-8t N'S*6l. H. ble rgY, &VT.

SEA BA.TiIiNG.
FOR 0 APE IV &Y.—The

swift and comfortable Day steamer"i 3 aux Or. WASHINGTON." Captain W.leaves Arch-street wharf. for Cane May, every atm,-day. Wednesday, and Friday moraine at 9% o'clock.Retaining., leaves the landing. every 'Tuesday, 1. htirs-day. and Saturday morning a! S o'clock.Fare, carriage herealgo,
servant's. carriage hiretnenia .ed ... 1,25Freight taken at the usual low rates,First trip on Friday, July 9.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
in WANTED TO RENT—A Moderate=Lifted HOUSE. In a good Immiity. Rent not to exGeed 3300 per annum B.et of refereneea given. Ad&nee Tenant," of ofThe Press. Je29 ft*

MaTO RENT LOW—Furnisbed or un-furnished,for six months,or longer. If desired, alarge and eonVernet:it lit/U6F" No 1733 Arab streetApply to A. P. and J. IL SiIORRIS, 916 ARt;Street. Je 19 tf

OHESTNUT-STREET HOUSE and
MIL STORE to rent.—The deelrable business location,1322 CHESTNUTStreet, with dwelling attuned. Appl7at 431 CHItBTHUT Street. apt/

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
SOL RENT.—To Rent. the larand commodiousnlTtutt tlnc hrnerr lttrlet iriiiAvenue, itgas, gthtndcold

all the modern improvements. Empty to REARM0. Aises.
R, 710 GREEN Street: PhitscielphiL., or on thepremßaps-tf

gig TO RENT.—A rare opportunity is
NHL offered to a competent manager of a HoardingHone by the undersigned who offers to rent tne pre-
mises form- rly known as the UNITEDfiTaTr.l3 110-TEL.., situated on CHleleaN UT Street, above Fourth,opposite the Custom House 3he house contains forty
rooms all of wnich are partly furnished. The din-ing-41i isninety-five feet in length, besides kitohens,
pantries and every other convenience that can be de-sired. The pieini.es neve been fitted up in a com-plete manner, and are ready for immediate ecausancy.To a proper person, having experience, a profitable
business can be done. To an aoceptabie tenant the
terms will be made reasonable. For partierPare applyto JOHN REA, on the prrmises, between the hours of9 and 3 o'clock- jell-tuttislOt

PO RENT—A. very (towable nom,op the Ninth-street front of " The ContinentalHotel.' TheBtoreat Ninth and Bulimia streets asps •stilly adapted for a Bs.nnrat and Hiatuses Maker.ApPto JOHN Rick,f.6-tfSouthwest NINTHand SAN/30M Btreeis.

ENSInWICE COMPANIES,

ERFORANOE 001dPANY,
NINLAND

INIISissonFIRE AND IIIIIIFRANCE.
DIRXCTOII.6.

Itsous W. Day& Matlaalr.Ismael Wright--" Wright 1:1111. C.D. B. Birney " Devi! & Birr.ez.HenryLewis, Jr " Lewis Bros & Co.C. Rialstrdson. " J. C. Bowe & Cs.Samuel T. Bodine...—FreL s'tWroinine CanalRens%!no. W. Eirertaan—of JW. yerissin &

Su.S. A. West_ "West &. Fobs&
T. 8. •' Savage , Martin. & G.O. Wilson Davis-- Attorney-m-om.
E. D.Woocirsti—....ot Sibley, Molten, & wootairJoe, Kessler, Greenstrut.OEOIIOE W. DAY, President ,

FRANCIS N. ,BUCK, Vioe Pre,ndsaLWILIIAMIS I. BLA NOW near. tarn.

SAVING FLTI4DS.

SAFES

!tLILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. 21 South SEVENTH street. near thein Institute.

The undersigned. thankful for past favors, and beingdetermined to merit future patronage, has seoured anelegant and convenient store, and has now on hand alarge assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wrought ateChilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Sake, the onlystrloo7 re and burglar proof safes madei.l Also. Lit-lie's Unequalled Hank Vault, Safe. end Bank Look'.Lillie'. Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be furniehettoorder onshort notice. This is the strongest, beet-proteoted, and cheapest Door and Look ye offered.Alm, particular attention is oalled to Lillie's NewCabinet Safe for Plate. Jewelry. e.o. This aktfe oon-eedoki to surpass* in style and eleganceantth ing yet of-fered for this purpose ,,and is the only one that is *that.1.7 fire and burglar Proof.apaciat NOTICI.-1 have nqW on hand say twenty IbtFerrel, Herring & Co.'s Oases, moat of them neanynew, and some forty of ether =kers, prising acomplete assortment as to sizes, and AB kitely ex-changed for the now CelebratedLillio Ufa.- They willbe sold at very low "Deems. Please call and examine.Jal2-lyit M. C. !CAULKS.. scant.

COAL! COAL!

ORDERB RECEIVED FOR LEBIOIki AND
SCHUYLKILL COAL,

EDWARD N. lIALLOWEI+.
133 WALNUT STREET


